
B E R I C H T E N  

In m e m o r i a m  Sidney Riegelman 

z9 juli x92z - 4 april I 9 8 I  

Beter  dan van alleen mijn persoonlijke herinne- 
ringswoorden mag ik u, met zijn instemming, deel- 
genoot maken van de brief die ik dezer dagen ont- 
ring van LESLIE BENET, RIEGELMAN'S opvolger ais 
Chairman of the Depar tment  of Pharmacy van de 
Universiteit van Californi6 in San Francisco. Ik 
denk dat vele Nederlandse collegae die SIP in meer  
of mindere mate als wetenschapper, leraar en /of  
vriend hebben meegemaakt,  eveneens geschokt 
zullen zijn door  zijn dramatische dood. 

Opgegroeid in de door  EINO NELSON, GERHARD LE- 
VY en anderen in San Francisco opgebouwde ma- 
thematische benadering van biologische resorptie-, 
verdelings- en eliminatieprocessen van geneesmid- 
delen en voortwerkende aan de concepties van 
WIDMARK, KRUGER-THIEMER en DOST in Duitsland, 
THEORELL in Zweden, RESIGNO en SEGRE in Itali6 en 
de fysioloog RIGGS in de Verenigde Staten, heeft hij 
een groot aandeel gehad in de kritische massa 
waaruit bet farmacokinetisch inzicht van  de jaren 
zeventig met zoveel elan is gegroeid en volwassen 
geworden. 

Hij had vele verdiensten en hoewel hij geen hel- 
der spreker was, had hij toch een gave ore, geleid 
door  enkele of ally van zijn zes zintuigen, zijn on- 
derzoeks- en levenservaring met veel menselijke 
emotionaliteit  over te dragen op zijn vele medewer-  
kers, studenten, vrienden en gasten. Ik ben dank- 
baar voor de gelegenheid om mijn, met JACQUES VAN 
ROSSUM, aangevangen studies naar de symbolisering 
van levensprocessen, bij hem te verdiepen en voor 
de vriendschap sindsdien. 

E. VAN DER KLEIJN 

Dear Friends, 

I am saddened to inform you that Dr. SIDNEY RIE- 
GELMAN, Associate Dean of Research Services, 
Professor of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Chem- 
istry, died on Saturday, April 4, while scuba diving at 
Salt Point, north of San Francisco. As many of you 
know, SID and MILLI had become enthusiastic scuba 
divers this past year and regularly participated in 
group outings. SID and MILLI both surfaced after a 
dive saturday and SlD called and waved to MILLI, 
shouting, 'I 'm over here'. MILLI proceeded to inflate 
her Be-vest SO that she would float on top of  the 
water and then turned to look for SID. He was not 
there. MILL1 returned safely to shore and is now at 

home (I835-I4th Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94122) 
with her children, who have come to comfort  her. 

As you well know, SID was a world leader in 
pharmaceutical research, having received the Eber t  
Prize in I958 and two Research Achievement  
Awards from the American Pharmaceutical As- 
sociation in the areas of  Physical Pharmacy in I968 
and Pharmacodynamics in I97o. He was chosen 
alumnus of  the year in 197o by the University of 
Wisconsin School of Pharmacy and was elected a 
Fellow of the Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
in the same year. In i978, Dr. RIEGELMAN received 
the prestigious Carl Wilhelm Scheele Award (Upp- 
sala, Sweden). SID published over  I4O scientific 
manuscripts and was the founder  and editor of  the 
Journal of Pharmacokinetics and Biopharmaceutics. 
In addition, he made significant contributions to the 
curriculum development  of the uc School of Phar- 
macy, and as Chairman of the Depar tment  of  
Pharmacy from I967 to I978, was instrumental in 
the development  of pharmaceutics and clinical 
pharmacy teaching and research here at the univer- 
sity. 

As many of  you know and as was announced in 
the Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences Reportel, 
we had planned a 6oth birthday symposium for SIP 
this coming July I2 and I3. We have decided to 
cancel this symposium and are instead planning a 
symposium to honor  SIP which will occur in San 
Francisco on April 23 and 24, the Thursday and Fri- 
day prior to the APhA meeting in Las Vegas next 
year, 1982. I have asked Dr. GARY LEVY to chair the 
symposium planning committee and we intend to 
publish a book dedicated to SIP which will serve as a 
continuing record of his accomplishments. 

To honor  SID'S research accomplishments in the 
pharmaceutical sciences, the School of Pharmacy 
has established a Sidney Riegelman Lectureship 
Fund which will bring an outstanding scientist to the 
campus each year to present lectures on research 
topics closely alligned to SID'S life work. Memorial  
contributions may be made to the Regents of  the 
University of California, and designated for the 
Sidney Riegelman Lectureship Fund. Contributions 
should be forwarded to the Depar tment  of Phar- 
macy. 

I know that all of  you share the t remendous loss 
which we at the university feel in losing an outstand- 
ing scientist and beloved teacher who was a warm 
and generous personal friend to so many of us. 

LESLIE Z. BENET, Ph.D. 
Professor and Chairman 
Depar tment  of  Pharmacy 
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